
mittens 'ftit eightbelirenturies, no earth
IrpOwer Can now, assail it.

.... .. lissidest`the great majority of the Amer.
,• isre,people are perfectly indifferent to the
4! propagation of any particular creed. If it

be not connected with the Stave. they care
• notwhether you reverence the Grand Lem-

ma of Thibet the Patriarch of Constanti-
nople:or the Roman Pontiff—while the

,' teaehere of Other donotninations(the semi;
nela on the watchtower of aims) are too
busyln iwearintat eachlother,or trying

.Ito secure a place in Congress. , Ere it is
too late, then, pause ip your present inju-
'amate, unite, hearttlielous career. Amalg amate,,
.

'' .end soul, with the great national party
before which other parties must of necessi-

-. ty succumb. .0111 e elements of ditrabili-
.lv, extension SO' success are united in it.,
.its,membnprire numerous, national and
intelligentfr' •' 'A reading population has power among 1

- . them; a Writing population lute power ; a
..ggliwer certain inits effi!et and irresistable
.- ita controltcarrying with it either the

. principle of fertility,or the cause of dere,-
. ,tation, like. the lightning of Ilea ven--eilap-

ted either to purify or. clestrey:. Think
not, these sentiments are intended 'to
wound yourfeelitigs,at. Irishmen. I have
been, at the first epoch of my American

~. •. existence, swept along by the loud and on
•M

-

-

eaning cry of aoulless Democrac y. and
thouh I may dissent from the politica
cree

l,iit.of a .majority of my countrymen, Icans klorgek. that I have drawn my first
ausienar4from.the bosom of Green Erin,,
and, would, if . her fore would permit. like'

~' the dying Argive,_dravr my last sigh by ithe rush of her waters,el dulues nsariensi
rentiniseiter argon.

,Heaney.

' & CHOLERA PATIENT BURIED ALIVE
•

•

ON vim Nltsstaitiv.--A apecial corral.
pnndent of the New Orleans Picayune, at
BOBTIE, _ writing under doe
of July 13th; says ;

I learn that there is considerable nick•
nese on the river now, the boats often
stepping. to bury their dead. I was in-

t formed by a physician that 'seven were
put off on Tuesday ;last at ,Napoieon.—
Our coontry continues healthy. I heard a
good' story the other day. It •is . tough,
but my informant vouches for the truth of

:;mitt On'the.steamer--. on her last trip,
them vrere many cases of cholera—many
died and were buried. At length all the
(man-plank wss used up, and the carpen-
ter was compelled to make his boxes out
ofold flat boat plank. Atsundown anoth-encase died—a deck passenger. He was
thrust'; Into the box, and the top , loosly
nailed-on
:The captain ran 'into a wood-yard, and

not liking to stop to, bury the bvdy,
bargained with the owner of the yard, an

• acquaintance, to do it for him. The box
waa left under: the bank aloneuntil morn-
big, when the wood merchant prontised to
hide AL In the morning he sent two of
his uegroes down to dig a hole, when they

- came back; their eyes dilated wit!' horror,
and their 'Wool standing on an end, swear-
ing That the dead follow was thumping
andknocking to getout. The master went
down and a strange sight presented itself.

JThe corpse had revived, and finding itself
in rather close quarters, exerted itself and
burst the alight, fastening, thus releasing
itself. The man was soon well, and is
nowsbopping wood at the place. The
boat'haa landed theresince. butelthnugh the
resurrected will come to the landing and
talk with' the officers, no persuarion can

' induce him to go on board. He is fearful
of being served another trick.

DIINOCRACY AND THE PRESIDRECY.--.
'The Democracy' of Pennsylvania are con-
eiderably .exercised' shout the choice of
a' ciptiidate (or the Presidency. The
Harrisburg Keystone, an old Cass paper,
halt run, up the nape of DEIMOS M. DAL.
.;.413, of*casting vote' notoriety. 011 the
other hand, the friends of Mr. Bummer/IN
.are preparing to bring that gentleman for-
ward again, and there is every prospect of
an ,'interesting, time' between the rival
factions ofLocolocoism. The anti-Buch-
anan papersdenounce the recent State Con-
vention as having been entirely controlled
by Buchanan's friends, and say that the
nomination of Mr. Pr.toseit WWI made ex.
prestly"on the basis of his devotion to the
interests of the '•Sage of. Wheatland.' A
very interesting 'free fight' is evidently
yrewing and will break out of one these
days. It would be as well for the .old fogies
tokeep cool. The Presidency next year
is beyond the reach of any of their aspir-
ants. Americans are for once determined
to choose their own President, in defiance
of foreign interposition. The party that
'Olppeals to the foreign vote is bound to be
,distanceil,in the next Presidential race.

Gsostox PktABODY, the great American
banker in London, gave a magnificent din-
merlin the fourth ofJu y o some one !tun-Bred.and eighty ,of his.countrymen.—
Among the guests were ex-President Fill-
mere.,•Hon. Josiah Quincy, Jr, of Boston,
end Hon. G. W. Warren. of. Charlestown.
Masi. Mi. "Quincy 's speech twi-tied
nearly two eolumna of the London journ-
ali. 'The Linden Advertiser, in 'a notice
of this festival, says :

',Contemplate England, groaning with
taxation and struggling in a sanguinaryaver; with her trade deranged, her popu.
We discontented, her government thecor-
rupt machine ofan oligarchy, and her rev-
enues squanderedfor she knows not what
—and contrast her with America—the
America that British Cabinet Ministers
treat with so much indifference, whose
statesmen are cultivating the arts of peace
and Whose commerce is gathering a golden
harvest to thenation. She it is that stands
boldly forward in her civil greatness; she
it is that presents a striking contrast to
the military despotisms of Europe ; she
it is, that—wtth her two thousand milesof
unguarded cost, her unwalleil cities, hermeagre, navy—combines within herself
the elentents, necssary to a great military
nation. Peace reigns at her fireside; her
throne is not in mourning. Her legislators
are devising means to relieve an overflow.
legWinery, her trade is vigorous. her peo-
ple are increasing beyond comparison in
wealth. Wonld , that we could say the
Ware. England spendsherblond and treas.
mu In fighting .the battles of unthankfulneighbours.. America fights her own bat.
tlee---fights them quick and well."

Aoorata war. J Lam-
Isortt,,of Chester county. Pa. hist fifteen

of bullocks. worth a thousand dollars.
at it,pas thought, fruin eating acorns, the
ldaie imtd of which produced "on

.tads diseami resembling v murrain.--
Wildvbsssy leaves %Olio (maul prussic

.**140041.1- ;traduce the •um effect. Cure
". "110i,t a putt of molasses with a pint of
amitati hal, and pour brown the animal's

the body is mach bloated, add
4at”s I

MEM

THE STAHINDBINNER.
CIETTYWIRC.

Friday EYeaing, Aug. 3, 1855.
True.Amerlcanlsni.

"Against the insidous wiles of foreign influ-
ence, l conjure you,to behave me, fellow citi:
acne, the jealoufue.sofa free people ought to
be constantly awake. History• and experience
both prove that foreign influence isone of the
mostbaneful foesof a republican government"
—lrissldagtod a BirticeitAddress.

"Foreign influence to America; is. like the
Grecian Horse to Troy; it conceals an elle,:
my in its heart. We cannot be too careful to
exclude its entrance."—.;Viidison.

"I can scarcely withlnild myself from join-
ing in the wish of Silas Deane, that there.were

n ocean oflire between this andthO old world."
--loy'rerson. "

"It is true that we should become a littlemore Americanized."--Jizthron.
bTher will make our elections a curse in,

stead or blessing."—Narlin VanBuren.
"The people of the United States: may they

remember, that, topreserve their liberties, they
must do their own voting and their own fight-
ing.r—Marrison.•

"Lord preserve ourcountry from all foreign
inlluenee.."—The Last Prayer of General
Jackson.

Kr•Posimaster General CAMPBM has
appointed ABRAHAM BUSBY Postmaster
at'AbbotAstewn, in this county, in room of
GROROX JORDY, removed, Mr. JORDY is
a Democrat, having been appointed at tho
in•ooming of the present Administration.
Ho is, moreover, a foreigner by birth, but
has the misfortune to have a son-in-law
suspected of,having some affi ty for "Sam."
Mr. BUBBY is a Catholic. The Nations!.
Administration professes a peenliar love
for both Foreigners and Catholics ; but
Mr. Postmaster CAMPBRIth preferences
seem 0 be very dieided"for tho latter over
the former. Was Monsier BEDINI Con-
sultedP-•

Itirlt was "amusing" to observe the
"dodging" and running to and. fro of the
Anti.American leaders 'of this place, on
Saturday last, occasioned byilhe presence
in town of,sundry persothkrom various
parts of the county, suspected of holding.
intereourso with "Sam!! ,The anxiety to

know what "it was all about" was io-tivi.V
dent,,notwithstanding the professions that
nobody "carkd," as to occasion general tit-
mark and -no littlemerriment amongknow.
ing Ones.- It may:relietie the solicitude of
th'ese prying 'gentlemen to be assured that
the convocation was nothing more or less
than a meeting'of .the Executive Commit-
tee, representing the various American
Councils in the county, and that another
meeting of the same body will be held. on,
the 21st instant.

The Reading Platform Endorsed
acrThe American Executive Commit.

tee ofthis County, at 'Ls meeting on Satur
day last, unanimously adopted the follow-
ing resolution`: .

"Resolved? That the. Executive 'Committee
of the American Partyof Adams county here-
by "declarn their entireappProbationof the Plat-
form ofpriueipilea adopted at Abe lata Conven-
tion held in the city ofReading."

• Vl'%pay remark that a similar resolu-
tion, endorsing the Reading Platform, was
unanimously adopted at" the last meeting
of the Gettysburg Council.

ICPJ. B. McPmettsox,Esq., of this
place. a few days ago handed us a copy of
the igilongkong Register," published at

Hougkong.rhina,received from his son, at
present on a visit to the kingdoth of his
Celestial Majesty. It is about one-half
the size of tho "Star," the subscription be-
iog 620 a year, r 2 for. 6 mouths, or 50•
cents a single , copy. A pretty stiff tariff
that.

gm..The Administration has removed
Gov RUDER, and has appointed JOHN L.
DAwsoN of. Pennsylvania in his place.—
This step is intended to gratify the slave-
breeding interest. and to remove any ob-
stacle to the execution of the plans of the
Missouri mob now sittin& in Kansas as
the Legislature of the Terdtory. Dawson
was a member of Congress when the Mis-
souri Prohibition was destroyed and was
an accomplice in the acts lie will doubt-
less give full satisfaction to the Missou-
rians.

PCrThe Am erican Pro. testant Associa-
tion Which has been holding its :National
Council for some days in New:York. has
decided toadmit all f'rotestants into their
Society regardless of their plbee of birth.
The Association will .hold its annual con-
vention in Cincinnati.

Oz The State Tesehere Association
will meet at Pittsburg on the 7th inst.-7
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
furnish half price tickets to such as de-
sire to attend on presenting certificates of
membership. These certificates will be
furnished on application to the resident
of the Association, W. V. Des Lan-
caster. ,

OtrA grand mass meeting ofthe of A
merican party was recently held at Frank

ford, Kentucky. j: j.Crittenden madethe
priti*al speech; and was followed by John
B. Thompson, Garrett Davis, Humphrey
Marshall, Dr. Marshall,B. B. Bartlett, and
other gentlemen.

wsg..The Grand Council of I. 0. of0.F.
of the United States;will hold their annu-
al session in the city ,of Baltimore in Sep-
tember next.. .

p A Mr0.11117.n.5;living near Skidons.
burg. in York county, was killed by light-
ning on Friday a week. Shebas working
in a hay field; and a thunder storm coming
up. she took sheiter.under a tree, Which
the lightiaing stinek,and killed het instant.
lv. The crown of her bonnet was torn in-
to fragments, and her hair considerahly
burned, but no tope of the electric fluid
was found on herbody.' •

ripe, luscious peachesare nowpret-
ty abundaut in New York, brougLt by the
steamers which wive time alutoat-daily
frum the South. •

The Proof ofa "Startling Fact.'
cyWe published an article some weeks

since% wifich charged that the appointment
of James Campbell by President Pierce

I as Post master General. was a part of a
contract in persucei of which Pierce receiy-
eci'the mass of the Catholic vote of the
country. We quoted, in proof of the cor-
rectness of this charge, the statement of
Mr. Barringer, our late Minister to Spain,
that the Ptpo'd Nuncio at that Court hi-
formed him, before the appointment was
known to she public), that Campbell had
been appointed and that he was a Crtholic.
This allegation was clenied by the Mull-
ington Union, but as it has;appeared, with-
out author*. Mr. Kenneth Rayneeof
Nortkearolina. haying frequently alluded
to this matter in his speeches, felt called
upon to notice this denial. and wrote the
following letter to Vespasian Ellis, of
Washington, the former editorpf,* news-
paper called the Atherioan Organ, pub-
lished in. that City. ,The letter is a Tory
important and conclusive one :

RALEIGH. N. C., July 19, 1855.
"Mv DEAR Sni*:—.--1 havereceived yours

of the 16111 inst.. in Whichjeu refer to
the denial by the Uniomnewitiaper, ol the
truth of.the statement (first spoken by me
in my speech at Washington, end after-
!rani by you in your oration on the.4th)
of Hon. Daniel M. Barringer, our late
Minister to Spain.

"Mr. Barringer first mentioned this mat•
ter to me last winter, in Raleigh, I have
since taken occasion to allude to it Several
times in delivering popular addresses.—
About sfobr weeks since, on my return
from Philadelphia, I met Mr. Barringer in
Baltimore.,and in the course of converse•
Von with him, I mentioned the fact that I
lied taken' occasion to speak publicly of
what lie had said to me about the Pope's
Nuncio, at Madrid, having stated to him
before he (Mr. B.•) had heard,. and hefore
the news of the same had reached Madrid.
of the formation ofMr. Pierce's cabinet,
that he (the said Nuncin)could tell him one
man that would be in the cabinet, to wit :

Mr. Campbell, of Pennsylvania, a member
of the Roman Catholic Church.

"This warrior I had received the state•
ment from Mr. Barringer in the first in•
.lance, and it was thus diet I had spoken

Of it. :1 asked Mr. Barringer, if I had
represented him correctly, for that 1 shauld
probably speak of it again, and I wished
to be sure, that I might. give the statement
correctly. Mr, B. replied that I had sta.
ted the matter correctly, and then went on
to relate the occasion and incidents of
this remark to him by the Pope's Nuncio.
("A few .days since, I received a letter

from Mr. Barringer, dated Niagara Palls,
July Oth, DOW.' whieh, after alluding
to the fact that he had lately seen pribliah-
ell a-synopsis of-my speech in Washing-
ton, in which I was reported as having
mentioned the matter in terms sowewhlt
variant from those in which he had stated
it .to me, he (Mr. Barringer) goes on to
reiterate wbatite led twice•<before stated
to me..

"I will quote to you, verbatim, the lan•
guage used by him, in an extract from
Ms letter just received, (towit :)

'Before I had any authenticand certain news
of the formation of the Cabinet, and while it
was a subjaci of conjecture at the Court of
Madrid, he (the Pope's Nuncio,) told me that
Judge Campbell, ofPennsylvania was appoint-
ed, anti that be was a Catholic ; which was
the first intimation I:hail either of his appoint-
ment or of his religion.'

"This is the statement, .as I had given
it, when alluding to it in public ; although
it might have been slightly -varied in the
newspaper reports; and this, I 'think, es-
tablishes the charge, long since made, and
believed by thousands, that there was an
unglerstanding, to call it by no worse
name, that the- Roman Catholic vote
should be given to Mr. Pierce, and that he,
in Itint,sliould give to that Church a seat
in , his Cabinet, as well as many other
high positions.

"You are at liberty to make any use
you please of this letter, in vindication of
yourself against the charge of falsehood by
the Union newspaper, inasmuch es you
based your statement on my authority.

YoUrs, very truly, S RAYNER.
Mr. Ellis also wrote to Mr. Barringer

on the subject. Mr. Barringer, replied,
from Saratoga, under dato of July 23d.
As to theprecise form of the remark wade
to him by the Pope's Nuncio, ho says in
this letter :

'You are mistaken as to the purport of '
the remarks made to, me by the represen-
tative of the Pope at Madrid. It was not
that he knew beforehand that Mr. Camp•
bell would be appointed,and 88 a member
of the Catholic Church, or that he knew
anything about it before the appointment
was actually made. Whit I have said,
and what Iremat is, that before I had
any certain news of theformation of the
Cabinet, and while .its constitution was
still in doubt,. and the aulject of coulee.
thre in Mc public mind u Madrid,' he
told me that Mr. Campbellwas appointed
and that he was a Catholic, which was
thefirat information 1 had of either fact."

It thus appeared that Judge Campbell's
appointment was determined upon a con-
siderable time in advance of its announce-
ment, notwithstandingthe determined op-
positon of •a large portion of his party ;

and that this information -was speedily
communicated to the Catholic Dignitaries.
who koew it, even those of them who liv-
ed in foreign countries, inadvance of the
representatives of our own governmeut in
those countries. This fact Is so remarkable
as, whencompared with other well-known
Acta on the same subject, to leave no
"doubtthat the Catholic Church interfered
directly, with politics in 1852, and cast its
influence for one of the candidates, under
au agreentent which wasto secure for it a
Cabinet office and a large share of the sub-
tudivate offices of the country 1

Ilt:rThe PittsburgPost says :—A friend,
who has justreturned from a trip to the
wheat-growing. region, of the Ohio, says
the farmers thtire `Pronounce the present
to be tie largest yield within the ministry
of the oldest inhabitant.

Ili - The Legislature of blebraska Las
paned a law prohibitiag the sale or man-
ufacture of into:hitting liquors to bo used
as a beverage, which wont into effect On
the brit of April. The "Nebraskian" says
that there is ..not an .establishutent in the
Territory whore into:loath%liquor is sold.

The Conspiracy in kansaks,„
The Pro-Slavery conspirators' in

Kansas are ''rapidly forcing matters to a
crisis. Recent letters disclose a settled
purpose to override every thing like hon-
esty and decency is the determination to
t•eruali out" Freedom from the torritony,
and fasten Slavery upon it. We had been
already informed by telegraph that the
Legislature had adjourned frolc.Pawnee
(a town near the forks of Kadin river,
where Gov. Gov. REEDER had *led it)
to the Shawnee Mission, in the imme—-
diate neighborhood of the Missouri line.
Ottr readers will remember that Gov. It.
vetoed the vote for anadjournment. The
Legislature, however, passed the vote anew
by more than tyre-thirds over•his veto.

„ pie Telegraph, as is usual in Kan-
sas matters, lostin its passage throng h
the negfoive electricity of Missouri the
much more important news that the . Legis-
lature bad first "unseated" the eleven
"Free State" members who, in spite of
Missouri invasion, had been returno to
to the lower House. The fifteen
bets elected by the army of Gen. String.
fellow seem to have feared even the pres-
ence of a 'minority of men legally elected,
and so initiated their proceedings by vacs.
ting theirBeata.

They, lad also, we learn, with remarka-
ble rapidity. voted that the whole code of
Missouri should be the law of Kansas.—
Ii was then that, for after purposes, they
adjourned to the immediate neighborhood
of that.State—to the Shawnee Mission.

We'coonfess that we do not,look with
any great regret on this proccedure. With
the evidence we have had that tho election
of these men was a mere sham, it israther
a satisfaction to find them proceeding with
a waotonti6ss of absurdity which Meat
show, even in the most prejudiced quarters,
that they know they have not the support
of the people of Kansas.

We learn from private sources that the
ejected members of the Legislature were
to meet on the 12th ult., at Lawrence for
consultation. Meetings of the pupil], at
different points through the Territory, are
every where disavowing the authority of
the worse than rump Parliament which is
forcing upon them the hiwsnf another.Com-
nionwealth. Gov. REEDER manfully set his
fac'e against these Outrages. It remains to
be seen what effect his recall by our im-
becile President will h are upon matters in
Kansas. His successor is a man of some
talent, but was a warm advocate of the Ne-
braska swindle. We confess that the pros•
petits for Freedom iu Kauss are just now
gloomy enough.

Or_7'JudgeKANE, of the U. S. Circuit
Court, at Philadelphia, has committed I
PASSMORE WILLIAMSON, a notedabolition-
jet,. for"contempt of Court." H e was con-
cerned in the. foreible removal of three
slaves, the property of Hon. John Wheel-
er, U. S. Minister to Nicaragua, while in
Philadelphia- en route to New York. A
writ was served upon Williamson to an-
swer the charge. To this writ he made
return that the slaves were not, and had
not been at any time, in his power or cus-
tody, and therefore he could not produce
them. The' prosecution objected to this
return, and offered to produce evidence
to show that, it was false. W illiamson's
counsel further maintained that the slaves
having been voluntarily brought into Penn-
sylvania by their master, became free un-
der settled laws, hitherto recognized by
the judicial tribunals of the country.—
Judge Kane passed by the charge of Per- i
jury, as also, the other questions raised in
theease, all of wnich would iuvidve a trial
by jury, and committed WilliantSon for
alledged "contempt" in not producing the
slaves, and be is now in custody. The I
ease has excited a good deal of attention, i
and the'Press, of Philadelphia is very se-
vere upon the arbitrary exercise of power
power by Judge Kane. A redress to the
State Courts is talked .of. Williamson
may have acted wrongly—ho may_ have
been guilty of misdemeanor, or riot, or as-
sault and battery ; but those aro issues
which must bedecided by jury trial. If
'a Judge can override these issues, and in-
carcerate at, pleasure on inferential and
shadowless -charges of ''contempt;" 'there
is an end to personal security. We got
back at ono leap to the dark period,of En-
glish Judicial tyranny, prior to the enact-
meet of the famous Habeas Corpus privi-
lege. We have little sympathy for Wil-
liamson's officious philanthropy, but de-
test this cringing to the Slave Power, of
lat 9 years corrupting and controlling all
departments of the Government.

P. B.—The rescued slaves of Wheeler,
consisting of a mother and two children,
are now in N. York city. The mother has
made affidavit before Judge Culver, detail-
ing the circumstances of her escape, which
Contradicts the testimony of Wheeler rind
entiielyrelievesWilliamson from the charge
of improper interference. She bad commu-
nicated to one of the colored waiters at the
hotel her desire to escape and requested as•
vistanee. On being advised of these facts
,Williamson, who is Secretary of the Penn-
sylvinia Anti•Slavery•Seelety, roplired to

the boat and in, presence .of Wheeler' an-
nounced to the woman that under the laws
of Pennsylvpia (haying been voluntarily
brought into, the State by her master) she

,and her childrenvere free and had a right
togowhere she pleased. Willittitsou's spa-

extended nofurther. Withthe assistance
of some colored friends she then made her
escape. All this only throws in bolder
relief tbe judicialoutrage of JudgeKane.
Williartuion stillremains in prison,awaiting
the pleasure ofhis judicial jailor

fOver,43, prevailing at

PortemouthOra. Up to Monday morning
there had been 80 men jutd28 deatits;-,,.•

The Work' of Fenian Influence.
lE7•The best. 'advice ever given to the

American people was that contained in
the Farewell Address of the "Father of his
Conntiry," in which be earnestly appealed
to his fellow citizens.to bo constantly on
their guard "against the insidious wiles of
foreign influence." That this .'insidious
influence" has already done much mis-
chief in the country, is as palpably evi-
dent, oven to the casual observer, as if
written on the heavens with a pencil of
sunbeams. An old lino "Jackson Dem-
ocrat" of Virginia, in ,arecent letter to the
people ofthat State, thus shows what for-
eign influence has done in Congress, and
the great danger of that influence :

"If the ppinions• of Watiliingtan, and
Jefferson, and Jackson, are of any account
Foreign influence is in our country a dan-
gerous thing. _Startling facts, and• facts
not to be disputed, of recent OCellt rence,
and present existence, demonstrate the
sagacity of those sages and patriots who,
long time ago, admOnished their country.
men to "beware of the insidious wiles of
foreign influence." Foreign voters con•
trol our general elections, make Presidents
for us, 'furnish. foreign representatives for
our country abroad, take up our public
domain that should bo reserved for the
native-born citizens of our land, and lake
meat and bread from the mouths of the A-
merican mechanics and laborers. This
foreign influence has been in ma-Wearies
felt, and deeply felt, in American legisla-
tion. It is to the great and con waling pow •

er of the foreign vote that We owe that
most iniquitous measure, the homestead
bill, which proposed to parcel out that
great common inheritance of American
freemen, the public lands, to the paupers.
and escaped convicts of foreign countries.
To the same source may wq , trace
that most extraordinary and indefensible
provision of the Nebraska Hill, which al-
lows the foreigner, bower worthless, tho'
he be pauper and convict, before, perhaps,
lie can speak one word of our language,
the first moment he puts his foot on Kan-
sas Os Nebraska soil, to go up to the Amer-
lean ballot.hox and offset the vote of the
native-horn citizen!'

The Pittsburg Times remarks that in
addition to the above, it might besaid that
the influence of foreign adventurers among
us got the Pierce Democracy pledged to a

war with Spain and Austria, and that I-
rish Catholic adventurers are ever on the
alert, trying to provoke a disastrous war
between our country and England. No-
thing that Foreigners ask is denied by the
Democracy, whilst Americans encounter
vetoes everywhere. Witness Pierce's
giving Santa Anna ten millions for a nar-
row strip of barren land that was already
ours, nod afterwards re.turuing the French
Spoliation bill, because the claimants-un-
der it are old American citizens. Witness
his readiness to surrender our whole pub-
lic domain to foreign emigrants, whilst re-
turning a bill giving,tirily ten million acres
to be used to ameliorate the condition of
the American insane, Beware of foreign
influence, said Geo. Washington 1 Lathe
people heed his warnings.

THE AUGUST ELECTIONS.—Two
States—Tennessee sud Georgia--held their
general elections yesterday. In Tennessee
a Governor, ten members of Congress. and
members of the Legislature, were to be e-
lected. Johnson, the present incumbent,
(who at the last election had a majority of
2,258,) is the democratic candidate for
Governor, and. Gentry, the American can-
didate. The latter, at last accounts, was
confined to his bed with dysentery, and
Governor Johnson had iu consequence
suspended the canvass. In North Car-
olina the election was for members of Con-
gross and of the State Legislature only.—
On Monday next elections will be held in
Kentucky, Alabama and Texas, for Gov-
ernor, members of Congress and members
of the Legislature. In all these States the
political lines are drawn between theAmer-
ican and democratic parties, no other nom-
inations being made. The elections will
close the summer elections and complete
tho House of Representatives, with the
exception of the States of Georgia, Louis-
iana; Maryland and Mississippi, all of
which vote in the fall.

It-The Rev. Mr. Shannon, so offen-
sively conspicuous in the Missouri war up
on the Freedom of Kansas. started in life
as a Presbyterian clergyman. Re then
joined the Baptists ; thou became a Camp-
balm ; then a ; then an advocate
of a new version of the Bible, and not, ho
is ripefor infidelity. For ina recent speech
he said :

"Convince me that Slavery is a moralwrong,
"and I pledge myself to preach infidelity all
"the rest of my iffef and to prove God is an
"imposter."

It is 'such instruments Slavery employs
to justify the repeal of the Missouri Com-
pact, and the abolition of Freedom inKan-

irrOn Tuesday night the barn of Mr.
HENRY &Fames, aboUt four miles north
ofLancaster, was struck by lightning and
consumed, with grain stacks, wagons,
horse gears;&0., to the value of several
thousand dollars,.on Which.the: insurance
had expired about a week before. On' the
same night the barn of Mr. Sentuaa Ma.
Coaxr,i, six and a half miles west of Lan-
caster; a large and costly struoture, full of
hay and wheat, was totally consumed, withcorn cribs, sheds, &c., and six head of
Young cattle.

In Dauphin, Cumberland, pranblio and
other counties, much 'damage has also been
Acne by lightning.

o:7.The barn of Joseph Darlington, in
Chestar.county, was struck_ by lightning
last week, and consumed with all its con-
tents. The barn bad a li ghtning conduct-
or upon it, but it had been. suffered to get
out of order.

OcrOnaturday the barn of Mr/Blades,
of Caroline, Va., was struck by lightning.
The buildingand crop of wheat it contain.
ed were entirely destroyed.

A SUGGESTION TO _ANTI-AMEIL.
ICANS.—The Newark Eagle justly,
marks that there is ono thing which the
anti-Atnerican organs should remember.—
They should remember that in all 'their
violent denunciation and vituperation of
the American party, they are denouncing
and vituperating a large majority of all
the people reared in the United States.—
They should bear in wind) that when they
call the members of the American party,
"bats," "owls," "liars," "perjurers,"
"traitors," 'cowards" and "villains," they
are applying those terms to by far the
greater portion of the sons of the soil of
this country.

. 11:72'Hickory nut oil, considered cqu
to the best lard or sperm oil for burning
and machinery, is now manufactured in
Dayton, Ohio. Tbo oil remains in fluid
state at a very low tomprature, and it does
not "gum" .like the ordinary oils. It is
used in every didicate machinery.

OtrA Premium List for the next State
.Fair, to be hold at Harrisburg. has been
published. The total amount of cash
ferod by lye society is 85.859. These pre-
miums rabgo from 8100 down to sl.
There are also embraced in the premium
list, thirty-one silver Cups "and Goblets,
and eighty-three silver medals, and a num-
ber of bronze medals.

IrPThe New Orleans Cresent gives an
account of a recent marriage in that city,
in a church, at which one hundred young
ladies, dressed like henries, noted as brides-
maids, and an equal number of gentlemen
as groomsmen. They formed a procession
along the street, and entered the marital
home from a street carpeted with flowers.

Missouri editor announces that
the publication of his paper will be suspen-
ded for six weeks, in order that he may
visit St. Louis with a load of bearskins,
hoop-poles, shingles, oak bark, pickled
cat.fish, &c., which ho has taken for sub-
scription.

tarThe School Directors offorks coun-
ty recently held a special Convention at
the Court House in Reading, and by a de-
cided vote raised the salary of their county
Superintendent from 8250 to 81,200
rj 6Butter is selling in different parts

of Ohio from 10 to 13 cents ; cheese 6
to 8 cents ; and eggs 8 to 10 cents.

[COMMUSWATED
The Duty of the North.

MEssus."Emvous :—The recent slave-hunt
iu our neighborhood has raised a feeling in
my mind which, like tire pent up, seeks relief
in disclosure. I shall therefore offer no other
apology for desiring the attention ofthe read-
ers of your valuable paper to a ft-w remarks
and suggestions ; for the subject concerns all.

Shall the slave-hunter invade our homes,
spread horror around our-hearth-stones, and
pierce Our hearts winillfettony in the prosecu-
tion of his nefarious business ? Irthe slave-
holding despotism in our country has grown
so strong as to usurp our natural and consti-
tutional rights, let us takea firm stand against
it, and with a decided, unconquerable effort
burst its coils from around us. Let us leave
to our children, nt least, the possession ofthe
inalienable rights we received from our Attics-
tors. They, throughperil and suffering, (which
we at this day can hardly appreciate,) trans-
mitted to us a Freedom unknown in any other
land. Could they behold from their eternal
resting place, how their labors are disregarded
and their self-sacrificing spirit turned from,
'Touren, if it were possible, would weepover
the downviard course of man. It is time for
every friend ofliberty to throw aside all minor
considerations. It is time, my conntrynten,
by whatever name you may be culled, to throw
aloft the ensign of "Liberty, religious and civ-
il," and with firm resolve, sacrifice time, and
ease, to cause it to float over every dwelling in
our wide-spread land—yes, resolve to live and
die by it.

We are told that our predecessors gave us
this cup, the dregs of which are now so bitter.
It is true, they handed us the cup; but they
had drained it as much as the light and cir-
cumstances of theirdaywould adMit of. They
cut off several of the monster's heads, and de-
creed that it should not befed with more terri-
tory, and, supposing it would die, contented
themselves with individual andState emancipa-
tion as far us they could accomplish it ;—then
paused to rest, in the enjoyment of the freest
and must Christian government among .men.
The heart of the patriot rejoiced, and from
souls set free, arose, in sweet chorus, the an-
them ofthanksgiving to the author of every
good and perfect gift. Alas! how changed
The cry of help! help I from the suffering
and fleeing bondsman, pierces our souls—lint
how can we help? if a U: 8. Meerstands
before us, the minister of a wicked law, and
reads in our hearing a document he may him-
self have written, we met help—whom ? Not
the suffering, fleeing victim, every energy of
whOse soul is strainedto its utmost tension—-
but his soul destroyer, and help ourselves into
a fine, perhapsa prison 1 Is our religion a-
ble thearus above these penalties ?

But the bitterness ofthis law is not the dregs
loft in the cup by thosewhoframed ourgovern-
ment. It is a mixture prepared for thedyspep.
tie stomach of the nation, by the Compromise
doctors of 1850. Some say it is only the re-
enactment or the law-of '93. If that lawcot,-

°tied the ground of this, why.was this one de-
sired ? If it had beenso, this never had been
passed. The law of '93 so far favort4l freed-
om, that it was found of little benefit to those
who defraud their brothers of theirbodies, and
the liberty of their souls, when the State laws
wore removed from around it. 'What shall, e
do,then? Re-enact the Missouri CoMpromise ?

Not that,was an unrighteoua agregment, and
the first engulfing stride of slavery. It deliv-
ered over to the vilest syatem of wickedness,
that the auiever" shone upon,pillions of acres
ofourfair Territory. .

WhatAudi we do, then ? —Be.enact . a low`
similar to that of 'B7, excluding Slavery from
ALL our territory yet free from its -bliglidni
touch. That ordinance was worthyof the men
of those days—such 'men as Franklin, Jay,
Adams, Jetfersoni and Washington: Let us,
then, throwaloft the banner, that, "henceforth
and forever Shivery shall be excluded from ALL
territorybelonging to the United States."

Petersburg, (Y. S.) Pa. " L.

AmityAt of the STEAMEItASIA
ONE WEEK LATER FROM EUROPE.

HALIFAX. August„ I .—The steamer Asia
arrived here lastn iiht with Liverpool datesto Saturday, the 2let ult.. one week laterthat, previous advice. There is nothing
decisive. as yet, from the seat of war.Roebuck's motion tor a vote ul censure,made in the hose of ennlMOlin, has beenrejected by a vote of 163; conseighently
the Palmerston ministry still exists.

It was rumored that Sir William Moles.
worth will succeed Lord Jelin Russell as
Colonial Secretar.Y.

THE WAR.
The aspect of the war is not at all en-

couraging to the allies. Some slight 'suc-
cesses. it is troe, have lately attendedtheir efforts. but ,vve

they are of tie mordent.
Three sorties made by 'the litte-

r ane on the French of t he night of ibe 15th
the assailants codling MITI the Malakoff
tower. Each mule was repulsed by the
French with Out material 'loss.

Another sortie was made upon the Eng-
lish on the night of the 17th, which was
also repulsed.'

On the 18th another sortie was made
upon the batteries at Careening Bay,
which was vigorously repulsed.

The Russian ships were beginning to
suffer from the French batteries at Quar-
antine Bay.

The report that Prince Gerlachltoff
had received reinforcements is fully con-
firmed.

Another Binek Sea expedition is being
fitted out by the allies, supposed for Odes-
sa or fur the relief of the Turks, 'who are
hard pressed at Anatolia,

AMA.
The Russian army had invested Kars

IWO, and were hard pressing the Turks
in Bitoutn. The Russians were bring-
ing up the siege guns, and the shoat ion
of the Turkish force was considered criti-
cal, as the Russians hold ail the roads to
Eurzeron in.

71IE PRINCIPALITIES.
In the principalities the reduction of the

Austrian forces continues.
FROM THE BALTIC

The British ships were reconnoitering
the approaches to Alio.

pl 3 NM ARK
Denmark has Mused to 'abolish iho

sound dues..
OKRIANV

Austria bas addressed a circular to the
Germanic diet strongly favoring petutc,
and threatening to held the principalitte.v
while hostilities continuo, and asking the
Germanic confederation to maintain their
present attitude. Thu Met replied that
the circumstances existing. du itut,clll.lur.
fresh measures, and it does not contem-
plate extending its obligations or engage-
ments.

The rupture between Rome and Simi*
is now complete in eimsentierice of tat
enure!' proprrty bill. Thu Papal charge
has demanded. his passport.

The Black Warrior ease hos been
niiely settled by of inilumniiy
io the ULIIOIIIII of 1,000.000 reels.

Thu allied powers hare expressed their
fnema I disapprobation of attempted Mohr-
recisions nt Mods na. Aneets• have been
mode at Sprzzia. Carrara and ekes
and the Fronrii garrisons at. Rosati hare
been reinlorred.

Maxine publishes a letter in the Banos
papers warning Italians against Bonapart-
ist intrigues.

Most of the small German States are
prep•tring to Disarm. The resignation of
the Ifatioveriati Cabinet was hourly ex-
pected.

Dissensions are still reported beitveen
the Czar and Constantine. The nine°
01 Prussia is about visiting St. Petersburg
to act, as is supposed, as a mediator.

—Tbo wheatTHE WHEAT CROP,
crop in the Upper Canadian provinces wls
never better, and double the quantity its
sown. The surplus is estimated, over
home wants, at from 12 to 15,000,00
bushels. Add this amount to the 114,-
500,000 bushels estimated by the Cincin-
nati Price Current, and then, says the
N. Y. Courier, add 20,000.000 more for
short calculations by that paper, and it
will be seen that flour will not be 813 a
barrel this Fall.

cThe Farmers' High School ofPenn-
sylvania bas not yet been located finally,
but the Board of Trustees will meet at
Harrisburg on the 12th of September to
decide thequestion. They held a meeting
at the same plum on the 17th ult., at

which was received the report Ora commit-
tee appointed to view theseveral farms far
the use of the school, accompanied by a
recommendation that the estate of George
A. Bayard, on the Youghioghenyriver in
Allegheny county, about eighteen miles
front Pittsburg, be selected.. A Committee
consistingofDr. A. E[win, J. Stroh m and
Wm. Jessup has been appointed to select
a proper person for principal of the school.

PROGRESS OF Monmosratst.—Twenty-five
years ago, the "prophet," Joseph Smith.
organized the Mormon Church with six
members. At the present time,thechurch
in Utah Territory emitails Mree presi-
dents. seven apostles, two thousand anti
twenty-siviseventies," seven hundred and
fifteen high priests, nine hundred and nine-
ty-four elders, five hundred and fourteen
priests.ifour hundred &seventy-one teach-
ers,twci hundred and twenty-seven deacons.
besides the usual ratio of persons in train-
ing tor the ministry, but not yet ordained.
and four hundred and eighty-nine mission.
sties abroad. During the six months end-
ing with the beginning of April• last.
nine hundred and sixty-five children wets
born in:the Territory of Utah, two hum-
tired end seventy-eight persons died, four
hundred and seventy-nine were baptized
in the 3,lormon faith, and eighty-siz.- were
excoMmunicated from thechurch. •

A diamond, of extraordinary simsEit is
stated, has recently been found in Lancas-
ter count), Pa, and is deposited in Profes;
or Phillip's office, Philadelphia. his color-
less, perfectly—oryatalline, _resembling :a.
drop of clear spring water,. in the middle
of which you will -perceive a• strong light,
playing with's-1 good deal of spirit. The
geologist does not announce it to be of.the
first water, a:though there is not the lent'
doubtpf!tr being of: considerable
Offers of importance, it is said, have beea
declined for it. Nothing, it is supposed,
like it, was ever diacovered before in the
United States.

A Conti House Struck 'lO- Light-
ning--one Man killed and ma-ny injured.
On the 53d ult., the cupola of the Court

house in Taylor county, Va., was struck
by lightning while oho (:curt was in sea-

.

Mon, and a large number of persons with-
in the building. One man was instantly

• killed and several others prostrated, some
•of whom were severely injured. The
Fairmont Virginian says

Our informant, who was in the court
room at the time of the occurrence, rep-
resents 'the tone as a most terrifying one.
The building appeared to him to be com-
ing down bodily under die pressure of
souse. tremendous weight, and lie instinct-
ively felt fen. a. _support. Collecting-. his
thoughts, however, the nature of the oc-

. eurrence was instantly evident to him,
and lie and the other persons 'ran out at
the side doors of the building. Just then,
the screams of some. ladies on the Other
side of the street convinced them that a
sad calamity had resulted, and on reach-

, big the front of the building the character
of the calamity was visible to all. Stretch.
ed on the bricks, lay a number of per-
sons; in the midst of theta the denuded
body of the Rev. Hezokiali Dunham,
the young man who was killed, and
whose person had been stripped of every
vestige of clothing.

Fortunately fur the sufferers, the per.
slots present knew the best method of re-
storing them to consciousness, and soon
dragged them out into the rain, and com-
menced dashing . water upon therm Af-
ter the sufferers found lying in the entry
had been cared for, the jury room above
were visited, and in one of three were
disnovered three more individuals who
had been so stunned as to be unable to
help therueelves. Two of them were ta-
ken nut into the rain ; the friends of the
third, from mistaken kindness, would not
let hint be taken out, and lie eonsequently
ru lured much inure than his companions.
Of the persens shocked, some recovered
so as to get away ham Pruntytown theI same evening ; yet nit the next morning
(when our interment left) there were still
six or eight confined to their rooms if
not to their hods. and one or inure of them
in a very precarious condition.

Mr. Dunham, Ordained to the ministry
about two weeks ago, by the Baptist
church in Primly town,) was standing
a ben the electric fluid struck hint, in the

front door of the court house. with his
boad leaning against the casing. The
other permit's injured ware standing near
him. in the entry. One man was consid-
erably scorehed by the heating of a pair
of opectacles which lie had in hit pock-
et. Another's watch proved so attrac-
tive that it was partially fused. Mr. A.
W. Best, though standing some twenty or
more feet front the track of the fluid,
had pis right arm, which was in contact
with a wall, paralized (rem the elbon
down ; and this without paining him, for
lie did not know the tact until he under-
took to handle a bucket. Alter adininis-
wring la the relief of other 'and more se-
rious sufferers, voting only his left hand,
lie took ;off his hat and stood in the rain
for a few minutes, Whell his arm soon be-
calms subject to his will, and free front e-
very unpleasant sensatio n. •..

. . •

The Prim tytown Gazette, published
where the occurrence took placesayr :

The electricity ran down the iron. wall
of the house—at some paints forcing out
bricks, and .1t others only separating the
walls and driving out the cement. ln the
oerth-west room, up stairs, Major J. C.
Fleming, 'Julie W. Monroe, George
Fleming and John W. Sins& were ih bu-
siness. Ths electricity passed down the
wall hear them very much stunning and
injuring the two last named gentlemen.—

Considerable damage was done to the
cuiliog of this room. Fuming down the
wall it broke out at differemt points.

The Virginian has also the following
account of a miracutous escape from death
in Taylor county a few daysyrevious to '
the above occurrence :

Mr. Alexander Williamson end four of
his children were binding wheat on Fri-
day last some three hundred yards from
his house. A cloud was fast rising.--
His eldest son was some thirty-live yards

from his father; the rest a little nearer.—
When the I;glitning struck, they were all
prostrated. Sirs. Williamson saw them
all clown, from the lmuse, and started for
the field as fast as possible. By the time
she arrived, the childreo were. up. Mr.
W. lay apparently dead. She sent to the
house for camphor. and bathed him a con-
Mderable while before any appearance of
life returned. He was struck on the right
shoulder.. The lightning ran down his
arms to his fingers,and down his right side,
dividednear thehiponepart rutmiug across
the abdomen and down both thighs and
legs to the toes, scorching all the hair off
his body, and burning the skin and flesh
from the shoulder. to the toes. rice right
sleeve of the shirt and the right aide of the
shirt body was torn all into small pecies.
The pacts though newly Bared , were bad-
ly torn in divers places. He had on aswung pair of coarse boots; the left bootwas badly torn, and the right one was
torn to pieces. even bursting the soles and
heelsasunder, drawing thelarge pegs with
which they were made. After passing
'through on either side of where his feet
stood the lightning struck in lour places in
the ground, leaving holeeresembling those

`punched .with a hand spike. Yet, strange
SO tell, Mr. Williamson still lives. Hewas thoroughly drenched by the rain after
being proetrated,,which probably accounts
for his .'recovery.

TRIBUTS TO PIIRICNOLOOV.—In ser-
mon recently preached by Rev. H. W.
Beecher to the people of hie charge the
following interesting passageoccurs,.

"And-I may pay here what I never said
beforein the pulpit—that the views of the
human mind, as they have revealed by
phren ology, are those views which have

• underlaid nig wholiministry and ifI have
had any success in bringing the truths of
the Gospel to bear practically upon the
mindsofvoen—any succees of the vigor-
ourapplication of truths to the want of the
human goal, where they are most needed
+•-•Lowe it to the clearness which I have
gained from this science. And I could
not ask for the membortof my family,
nor of church, any better preparation for
religious indoctrination, than to put them
in possession of such practical knowledge
of the human soul as is given by phrenol.l
(47."

Anotewr APrLI TREE...--The editor
ofthe Manchester (N. H.) -Mirror has eat-
en apples from a tree that is 120 years
old. The iffle. was planted in Bedford, by
John Gee. prior to the year 1740, and
iii now in good bearing condition.

Show.—Some patches of snow still fti;

main on the north eastern slopes of the
White Mountains. On Mount Jefferson
there is a snow WA some four feet deep.
At this place,- snow has remained in for-
mer years till the middle of August. On
Mount Adonis. snow is visable from the
northern side, though the quantity is leas
than on Mount Jefferson.

A terrible gale visited the village of
Marietta, Marshall county, lowa, lately,
blowing down ten or twelve dwelling
houses, shops and stores,..seattering du)
goods over the prairie for miles, and doing
other damage': One man whose house
caught fire during the storm, and who at-
tempted, with a young child in his mut,
to reach a neighboring house„ was caught
by the wind and carried ova. a mile. His
wife found shelter under the leeward side
of abarn..

THE POET somewhere speaker of "winter
lingering in the lapof spring,", which it nteds no
poet to tell rods the case this season, the last
two days have been decidedly wintry. Nor
does it need a poet to inform the public that
for all sorts of weather there isa very abundant
provision of suitable and fashionable clothing
ut Rockhill & Wilson's cheap store. No. ll
Chestnut Street, corner of Franklin Place.

May 18, 1855.-2in

DYSENTERY AND. DIARRIICEA, are
immediately cured by Dr. TOBIAS' celebra-
ted Venetian Liniment. Price 25 and 10 cts.
Sold by all the druggists and storekeepers.—
Depot, 60 Cortlandt street, New York.

AGENCIES.—S. IL Buehler, and Samue,
S. Forney, Gettysburg; H. S. Fink, Pleasant
Hill; SpAltling Jr. Brother, Littlestown ; John
Bushey ? WSherrystown ; Samuel Faber, Jr.,
Sowers, Mill_; Jesse Houck, Butler township ;

Andrew Cieglifw; Centro Mill ; Able T. Wright,
Bendersville ; Jacob Pennmyl, Middletown;
Jacob LowerArendtsville; If. W. Whitmore,
Munttnasburg ; Philip Hann, MeKnightsville ;
Thomas J. Cooper, Franklin township ; Jacob
Mark, Caslitown ; AnTbaugh k, Spangler, East
Berlin; J. ,Martin, New Oxford; J. H. Henry,
A libotmot wn.

July 27, 1855.-2 m
Canker Cured

I have been afflicted with the Canker for
four yeas, suffering severely with the desease ;
and for the last six weeks could eat nothing
except boiled rice, or something very soft.—
I have taken one bottle of Myer's Bxtmet of
Rock Rose, and it hits entirely cured the Can-
ker in my mouth and stomach. I can cheer-
fully recommend it to every one as a certain
cure Mr that fearful disease. MRS. BLISS.

IJ'ouu June, 1852.
AGENTS.—.S. IL Buehler, Gettysburg ;Jett.

se Houck, Menallen P. 0. ; Abel T. Wright,
Bendersville Jacob Mark, Cashttiwn ; Spald-
ing tit Brother, littlestown ; Aulabaugh
Spangler, East Berlin ; Jacob Martin, New
.o%lorrl ; 11. S. Fink, Pleasant Bill.
( -----------

BALTIBIORE RIARKET.

BALT18(80.:, August 2, 1855
FLOUR AND MEAL—Sales to-day of400

bbls. Howard street brands at $8 50. Also,
150 do., to be' delivered in 10 days, at $8 25.

Rye Flour, nominal $7 37®57 621. Corn
Meal---$4 50 tit bbl.

1 RAI N-;---good to prime-white, $1 80041,-
85 ; good to prime red, $1 70(l$1 75. Corn
—demand moderate and prices gradually giv-
ing way in view of the large growing crop.—
Sales of white at 95(41 ; yellow, 96(07 ets.
Onto—salsa ofMaryland new black at 3frets. ;

also, good to prime do. Maryland and Virgins,
at 42(05 ets. Rye—nominal at $1 04®1 05
per bushel. -

SEEDS:—Cluver, $7 50 - Timothy, $1164,-
25 ,• and Flaxseed, $1 50 bushel.

PROVISIO NS.Mess - lea, $lB 25 xslB,-
50; No. 1 do $l6 25(41650 ; prime, $l4.
Bacon—sides, 101 ets. ; shoulders, 91 ; hams,
12 ets. Lard—bbls. 11 eta., kegs, 13 eta. But-
ter, in rolls, 14(ri,1 6 cts., kegs 120114 eta.

CATTl.E.—Prices range front ;350 to $5
14- 100 lbs, on the hoof, equal to $7 and $lO
act, averaging about $1 75 gross. Hogs—-
sales at $7 and $8 1:1 100 lbs: Sheep—sales at
$3 uud $4 l head.

ANOVER AIARRET.
llANovim, August 2, 1855.

non:, -111)1., from wagons, ;8 00
WHEAT, 15 busbol, 1 50 to 1 Ho
RYECORk,
OATS,
TIMOTHY-SEED,
CLOVER-SEED,
FLAX-SEED,
PLASTER OF PARIS,

YORK MAaIli ET.
Yong., Tuesday, July 31, 1855.

FLOUR, V bbl., from wagons, tF,B 25
WILE NT' V bushel' 1 70 to 1 80RYE, ' ' 110"4CORN,9O
OATS, dt 45
TIMOTHY-SEED, V bushel, 3 00
CLOVER-SEED, tt . 6 50
FLAX-SEED, 41 1 60
PLASTER OF PARIS, 71 ton, 1 50

MARRIED,
On the 2Gth ult., by Itev. Joseph Mahon,

Rev. D. D. CLARKE, Pastor oftho Presby-
terian congregation at Fairfield, in this county,
and Miss EMILY, daughter of David Mahon,
Esq., ofShippensburg, Cumberland county, Pa.

On the 24th inst., at Conowago chapel, by
Rev. Mr. DeNecker, NICHOLAS COLOR',
of this place, and Miss SUSAN STORM-
BAUGH, ofEast Berlin.

D I E D. •
On the 24th inst, HENRY KUIINS, only

son ofJohn and Mary R.Sellers, of this place,
aged one year, 9 months and 24 days.

On the 26th inst., Mrs. ELIZA, wife of Mr.
Levi Osburn; of Straban township, aged about
45 years.

fagr"The Executive Com-
mittee of the American Party for , Adams
county will meet at the usual, place in GettyS..burg, on Tuesday evening, Me 21st instant, at
71 o'clock. A full attendance is desired.

JOHN BURKHOLDER, Pres'l
Wx. F. WALTER" &c'g.

Aug. 3,1856.

"There will be a regu-
larstated meeting of "GETTYSBURGCO UN.
CIL,." of the American Party, on Saturday
evening the 11th instant, at 7/ o'clock. ..As
business of importance will claim the atten-
tion of the COuncil, a full attendance of the
members isdesired.

Aug. 3, • 1955. . •

Agricultural Society.

AREGUIAR MEETING of the Adams
County .Agcicultural Society will l take

place at the Court House, in Gettysburg, on
2itestlay, the 21st ofAugust, inst., at 1 o'clock,
P. Jr. . A full attendance is desired.

JOHN McGINLEY, Pres%
U. J. STAPLE, Soc'y.

Independent Blues.
A TTENTION I—You will meettbi

the Armory TOMORROW EVEN-
TNG, (Saturdav)....at sf.tes.lo* prtgittatir..--7Hi punctual, --

JOHN CULP, O.S.

AUCTION!
ON Saturday Evening tuul., six o'clock,

there will be anotherAUCTION of Goods
at the Store of ABRAM ARNOLD. Also,
on Saturday, August 11,at 1 o'clock.

Aug.

TRUSSES TRUSSES TRUSSES!
""'" C. H. NEEDLES,
Truss and Brace. Establishment,

W. Cont. TWELFTH t RACE STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA,•

IMPORTER offine French Trusses, combi-
ningl extreme lightness, case and durability
with correct constructiorr.

Hernial or ruptured patients can be suited
by remitting amounts, as below: Sending nurifT•
ber clinches round the hips, and stating side
affected. Cost ofSingle Truss, $2, $3, $4, and
$5. Double-45, $6, $8 and $lO. instruc-
tions as to wear, and how to effect a cure, when
possible, sent with the Truss. Also for sal.,
in great variety,
Dr. Banning'a Improved Patent Body Brace,
for the cum of-Prolapsus uteri; Spinal Props
and supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, Chest
Expanders and ErectorBracesadapted to.all
with stoop shouldors andweak lungs; English
Elastic Abdominal Belts, Suspensories, Syr-
juges—Male and female.

BEEL.Ladies Rootnii, with Lady attendants.
August 3,1855.-1 y

NOTICE IN EARNEST.

ALL former notices having been disregar-
dell, we give this lust notice that all ac-

counts due us not paid before the 101/i qf Sep-
tember nazi will he placed in the hands of an

Adheer fur collection.
FAHNESTOCK le SONS.

Aug. 3, 1855.

PUBLIC SALE.

BY virtue ofan Order of the Orphans' Court,
the undersigned, Administrators of the

Estate of Arxx A NDER POWER, lute of I.;lttimure
township, Adams county, Pa., deceased/ will
sell at Public Sale, on -

Saturday the 181 day of September next. at
one o'clock, P. Jr.,

the following Real Estate, the property of said
deceased, viz.:

.1 Traci of Land,
situate in the township of Lathnore, adjoining
irtfids of George Maker, JosephPower, Isaac
Myers, and others, and containing t '

Twelve Acres, more or less,
on which are erected a two-story

ge•STONE
. DWELLING HOUSE,

Log Stable. with a well of water convenient
to the door. There is an orchard of choice
fruit on the premises. The farm is in a good
state of cultivation.

29,...At the grime time will be mold it lot of
HAY and STRAW..

Persons desirous of viewing the property
will call upon either of the Admidistrutors, re-
siding in Imlimore township.

WirAttendance will he given and the terms
made known on the day ofsale by

JOSEPH POWER,
TIIEOPIIILUS POWER,

Aug. 3.—ts Adnerm.•

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

- REAL ESTATE.
THE undersigned Executor of the Estate

David Sheets, late ofConowago towoship,
Adams county, Pa., deceased, will sell at Pub-
lic Sale on .ff'fida.rh September 71h, 1855, at
12 o'clock M., un the premises, the

VALUABLE FARM
of said deceased, situate in Freedom town-
ship, Adams county, State aforesaid, contain-
ing

227 ✓leres,
more or less, and adjoining lands or John
Neely, Abraham Krise, James M'Cleary, and
others, on the road lending front Nunemaker's
Mill to the Eumtittsburg road. The improve-
ments, which are all in first rate order, consist
of a—

TWO-STORY
BRICK HOUSE, ' ,„_. • '

with Brick back-building, which can be conve-
niently occupied by two nullities, a large *Bank
Barn, Dry House, Wash House, Work Shop,
Carriage House, Wagon Sheds, Corn Cribs,
and all other necessary ont-buildings.

There are three wells of never failing water
on the premises, one of them on the porch con,
veniene to the kitchen door. Water is con-
veyed from one of the wells by pipe into the
barn-yard. There is also a: large Orchard of
fine fruit, covering, six acres, in excellent thri-
ving order—one of the best in the county.—
There is a full proportion of good Timber and
Meadow land, and any additional quantity of
-Meadow can be made. This property is one
of the most desirable in the county, being con-
veniently located about five miles from Get-
tysburg, and being highly improved, several
thousanOushels oflime having been put upon
it within'the lust few years. The fencing is in
goad order, the greater part being Chesnut
fencing. There is a School-house on the farm
convenient to thehouse.

—ALSO—
lay-At the same time and place, will be

sold a Tract of first-rate
MOUNTAIN LAND,

containing 17 ACRES- more or
less, about one mile above Maria Furnace, in
Hamiltonban township, adjoining lands of
Andrew Low, James Watson, and others.—
This tract iscovered with thriving.young Ches-
nut timber, equal to any on the South Moun-
tain, and can be cleared, the land- being even
and well adapted to cultivation.'

tem-Persons wishing to view the premises
will be shown the same by the subscriber, resi-
ding in Freedom township, near Moritz's
tavern.

WarAttendance will be given and terms
made known on day of sale by

DAI4IEL SIIEtTS, RYectitor
July 27, 1855—ts

MULE REAL MHO
FOR SALE.

BY virtue of the Will of George Taylor,
late of Menallen township, Adams county,

Pa., deceased, I will expose to Public Sale, on
the premises, on litridoy the 28th of Septem-
ber next, the following described

311E`AILIESILBINC 0.
situated in Menallen township, Adams county,adjoining lands of William Taylor, John War-
ner, Abraham Hotfritan, and others, contain-
ing—

135 Jeres,
moreof leSs,'ofwhichabout onehalf is cleared
and in a state ofgood cultivation', and the bal-
ance well timbered.

IVlren or Twenty Acres are excellent
MEADOW LAND.

The improvements are a
• TIIREE-STORY:

IFEJITHERBO4RD HOUSE
is gcmad'repair • also a Bank Barn, Cider pregui,-
Spring-house, Le.; also a young

•

of Apple trees, two aprings of nevertailing
water, and one stream running through- the
place near the house.

The above described Farm is• one of the
issext salualslain the County. • Persons .wish-
ing to view the property, can do so by calling
on the subscriber, or Alexander Taylor livingon the place. •

Bale, to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., at
which time and place termswill be rtuudo
known. •

SAMUEL Y. TAYLOR, 4.1r;JO 27,1855.

Mir'Blanks of allkin& for
sale at this office

I CHINCH FOR FIRMER
THE subscriber, Executor of John Stewait,

deccnieil, will sell at Public Sale; on Sat-
urday the 15th clay of &ember ne.rt, at 1 o'-
clock, I'. M., ou the premises, the Real Estate
of said deceased—a very

VALUABLEFARM,
situate,in Freedom tonmshil), Adami county,
Pa., adjoining lands of Abraham Krise, the
Weirs of James Bights% and George Toot, de.
ceased, containing , • •
148 Acrei Euid 59 Perthes,
of Patented Lana in adeicellint state of cul-
tivation.. The improvements are • good, con-
sisting 'ofa • •

TIPMSTORY :•.:. I I
• a

13111C1r,DWELLING., •
Brick Kitchen, Brick Smoke-house, Wash-
house, aDover-ruin rig.well ofwater at theKitch-
en door, a large and convenient Batik Barn,
built of stone and frame, Wagon-shed, Corn-
crib, and other out-buildidgs ; also a good
Tenant House, with,a well at theAporta good
Stable, a thriving Apple Orchard,aziebtiker
fruit trees. About40 acres of the Farm
in good 'timber, with's fair proportion of ei-
cellent Meadow,: The Fencing is in excellent
order, being principally rebuilt and repaired
during the present season. Persons wishing
to view the premises will call on the sub-
scriber.

JAMES CUNNNINGIIAM, Ex'r
July 27, 1835.-ta-

FARM FOR SALE.
4

Tsubscriber offers at Private Sale, on
1 very favorable tends, his FARM, situated

in Hannitonban township, , Atkins county, live
miles west of Gettysburg, adjoining lands of
Israel Irvin, John Bieseeker and others; con-

154 Acres,
There are -15 acres of Timber, about 16 acres
ofMeadow, and the balance in a good state of
cultivation, part granite. The iutprovemonts
sire a good

TWO-STORY
LOG HOUSE, -

a new Midilebog Barn, with Sheds, Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib, Spring House, with a good
Spring several other good Springs, and run-
ning water ou other parts of the Farm.

—ALSO—-
a good TENANT ROUSE • two thriving
Apple Orchards of about four hundred trees of
ekoiee fruit ; also a variety ofother &nit.
f,• Thr property will be shown_end • the

terms mule known by the Subscriber, residing
on the farm.

JAMES S, WILSON
June 13, 1834.-131 n

FARM FOR. SALE.
/VIM subscriber intending to relinquish

Fanning, would offer his FARM for Sale,
situate in Hamiltouban township, Adams
county, Pa., five miles west of flettysburg, and
three from Fairfield, adjoining lands of John
Knox and John Bioseeker, containing

eicreN •
of land, with good improvements, haling
Ale,ndow and Timber sufficient for the Farm ;
also a large number of,

Fruit Treek
The soil consists of Granite formation, and is
in a good state of cultivation. There is tui
abundance of good Spring water and a well at
the door of the dwelling.

Re...Persons wishing.to purchase, ere invi-
ted to view the ffirm, as it will besold chump.

DAVID W.. YOUNG.
June 1854.—0 r

TO OWNERS OF
REAL ESTATE►

AND
BUSINESS MEN GENERALLY.
T""Repository and Whig," published at

Chumbursburg, Pa., isnow in itssixty-sec-
ond year, and has, for mart than half a centu-
ry, enjoyed the LARGEST CIRCULATION
of any paper in its section of the State. It is
printed on a mammoth sheet, iu quad° form,.and contains weeklyfioircill4 eolonms ofori-
ginal and selected reading. matter, and adver7
tisements. It is unequalled by any of it Neal
contemporaries in the ext Ont and variety of its
correspondence, both home and foreign, and
original contributions. Price, $2 per annum;five copies Ihr $9 ; ten fur sls—in advance. '

It is certainly_the very test Advertising Me-
dium in Pennsylvania, out ofthe cities, nut on-ly because of its superior circulation; buttilso
because of the substantial sad thrifty character
of its patrons. As a medium for offering
REAL ESTATE for sale it is especially desi-
rable, as it reaches a larger class of Real E-
state owners and dealers, and -busintwi men
generally, than any other local paper. Terms
moderate. Advertisements may ,be sent di-
rectly to the publisher, or through any paper
in which this advertisement is inserted. Ad-
dress

ALEX K. NcCLURE,
Chambersbury, Pa

June 22, 1855.—53.

LOOK OUT!
SECOND IRRIVAL OE NEW GOODS

CUZIAZZLR TEAK myna.

FARM EMS, look to your interests. If you
want to get hack the. money you lost, gustcall at the Northwest corner of the Diamond,

where you will save nt least 2.5 per' cent. and
get the full Worth of your money, and where
you will not have to pay for those who don't
pay. Don't forget tobring your money. Also
bring along anything and everything jou have
to sell—such as

nutter, Eggs. Bacens.'larrd, Raga,
and everythnig you think will sell-Land I will
buy at what they are worth. Just call at the
People's Store.

uel..Th. stock, consists lof DRY. GOODS,GROCERIES, and CLOTHING made to
order, &c. -

New Queext-ware and Cedar-ware. . .
JOHN ROSE.

June 29, 1855.--tf

Hanover B. Hailnpad.

over tho Hanover Branch Bail
road now run as follows t •

First Train leaves Hanover at 91., A. M.,
with Passengers for York, Harrisl?urg, Colum-
biaand Philadelphia. This tram also me.,
nects with the Express .fur Baltimore, arriving
there at I tP. H., stopping at Gleureek, Park-
ton and Cockeysyille. '

Second Train leaves at 2/ P. M., with Pas-
.

•Bangers ;for Baltimore and lutormbdiateplaces, and returns with I'assengers from
York, dm.

•

July 27, 1855.
J. LEER, Agent

• • ,

• SPLfir.o3 (1J4C11)09At the old Establishment No. l.
• ____

11.TSTfrom the City, Dr! Qoori!4.Grocerios,-CP" *e., Ac. If you want bargains call and
see Inc: I will sell as cheap as the cheapest ;and as to Cloths, Caisimers, and ready madeClothing, we- challenge competitioo.__llicClothing are rill °fear own manufacturingand
warranted right side up. Come one, come all.No trouble to show thorn.

GEORGE ARNOLD.July 27,1855.

FOR SALE, ,

AGOOD eubstantial HEARSE, in good
order. It will besold low. BeL.Enquiro

at, the "STAR" Office.
July 2T 1845.-L3t

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NOTICE ishereby given toall Legatees and

other parkins concerned, that the Adm in-
.distration eenunta hereinafter ;mentioned will

I be presented at the Orphan's Court of AdaMs
county, for confirmation and allowance, on
Monday the 20th day q/Augnsi .ne.rl, viz : •

.38. The first account oflllichtml Trastle,Ex.
crater of the'lnst will and 'testament of Henry
Trestle deceased: 't- - ' ' '; ' • '-- ' '

30: The find and final account ofIsaac J.
Wright, Administrator of the: estate of Jacob
Semliki, late of Tyrone township deceased. •

40. The second account, ofPeter .Itatrens-
. . •perger, Guardian of the,Persons and estates of

Julia Ann Cali) iind!Gecirge W. Culp, minorchildren ,ofJaboli Culp,'of Columbiana county;
;Ohio, deceased.. •:

! ; 41. The first! and, final account of Henry
Reily,- Administratiir eiitntestamento atinejto,
of Patrick.Datigherty, late of Cettowagio town..
ship, deceased. '.', •'; ' ~ !

42: Thg first account of Joseph Huhn, Ad.
ministriitor ofJohn Killin, late of Moinktpletts,
ant township deceased.' ' • ' . . . '

43. ' The lirstaeCouittefSauittel rfarmatt and
Samuel Administrators of David Ear.
man, late of Strabait towiuthiP deceased._ ,

44. Thd first account Of George Group,'Guar-
dan ofGeorge Cyrus Carson, Jolut 8: Carson,and Ezra Carson, minor children oft/riot) Car.
son, deceased. • . .. ;

45. The account ofGeorge • Slagle, Trusteefoy the sale of lands of George Single, late ofOxford township, deceased. .. -
40. The first. account of Williain !IL,Lop,

Executor of the estate 'ornery McConnell, late
of the Borough ofGettysburg, deceaSed.' 147. The first newton of Peter Stallsmith of
John, and AbrahnnuSpangler, Administrators
of John Stallsmith, late of Strobeli township,
deceased.

48.71Th0 first and final account of Joseph
Wierman, Administrator. of or, the estate of
Frederick Bower, late ofHuntingdon township,
deceased.

49. The second and final acdounfOf Jameis. . .

Ewing, Executor of the lust will and testanie4of Joseph Wilson, late of Franklin township,
(incensed. . ,

LO. The first Recount of Clinton U. Mc_ - - -

Knight, ono of the Executors ofThoMns Mc,
Knight, Into ofFranklin township, deceased.51. The first , account of Albert Van Dyke,
one of the Executors of Thomas MeKnight,
late ofFranklin township, deceased.

52. The second andfinal account of Alexan,
tier .1. Thompson, Adniinistrntor of Thomas
Kerr, deceased.

53. The.Gundinnshißoooonotof Maqin ThOmite; thinrdinn of dm parson nodestate of lion
ry Idlothour, 'Mime child or George Slothoui,
deceased.'

M. The first nod final account 0616111111Ma jor,'Executer ofthe last will endte.'sterneti
ofHubert, Major, late of Strolap toWnship,ceased. •

66. The first and final account •of Henry
Rummel, Administrator ofNoses Philips, lateofRending township, deceased. • ,

56. The account ofWilliam Sadle ,r Admin-istrator de bonis non of,Thinnas McCleary,late of 'fyrone township, deceased. •
57. The list account of 'David !Liftman',Administrator of liolonion Hartman, lute of

Menallen township, deceased., .
613. The finit account Of Abraham Heaver,

-Executor of the lastwill and testament of Ben-jamin Willer, late of MolintplensUnt township,
deceased._ , -

59. Third and final account of Joseph: R.Snyder, one of the,Executora of JohnSnyder,late of Nfotintpinasant townShiP, deceased.
The.first and final accountof liarid Me-

Creary:' Administrator of the ostnto of MaryByron, formerly ofAdams comity, late ofBoud
county, Illinois, deceased. •

61. The first andfinal account of GeorgeShryoek, Guatilliatt ofAmanda Jane Toot, Mi-
nor child of George Toot, deceased:.62. The accotiut,ofJl P.
istrator of .the estate ofRemy Heinard, lateLatimore towaship, deceased,' so far us Said
estate was administered by. D. P. Milliard, ex
hibited :Henry Myers, Administratorof D.P. Beinard,,deceased.

63. The first account of josepit bysert,,
ocutor ofthe last will and testament ofAbrivham 13iehl, late of Union township,deceased.6,1. The first and final acetait of JohnSimi.
notr, Executor of the last will and testamentof Susannah Settle, late of Franklin' townstii,deceased.

65. The account of Joel B. Danner; Trustee:of Christina Carbaugh and herchildren.
66. The first and linal'aeciun,n of Eliza Ann'Aulalmugh,'Adinitdiltrator atilt, estate ofJohn.N. Aulabaugh, late ofReading .to,wnship, _de-ceased. - • • •

67. Thefirst account of limnsRoth, Admin-canner of the estate. of John Stump, hate) of,Butler township, deceased. ' •
68. The first accountof Joel B. Danner andWilliam L. McKee, Executors of the lust. will

and testament of William Loudon, lute of Li-
berty township. deceased.

6J. The first account ofJpel B.Danner, Ex.-
center ofthe last will and testament cifROOry W 11411111174, late ofthe Borough ofGettysburg,
deceased.

• WM. F. wmann., Reyi.go•Register's Office'(lettyriburg, JlJuly 27, 2tios.

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given to the heirx andlegal repcesentatives of 'HENRY HER-RING, late of Conowago township Aduinscounty, ra., deceased, via :—Lonisa Hemet*(widowl) George Herring, Michael Herring,
(aotitiener,) Catharine inter-parriedwith JohnHusby, Esq., Andrea of said deeeased ; andBarak (gmndzdaughter,) who Li the child of tideceased daughter, Sarah, who Ira inter-mar-ried with Christina Rife-that

:ttN INQUEST
•

will be held on a certain messuage or parcelofground, situate in, ltliSherrlstown„ in amidtownship ofConowago, adjoining lands of Dr.H. M. Lilly, Samuel , Staumbaugb, andothers, end frortting.on the public road lead-ing to Hanover, and containing ten • Acres
more or less, on which is erected •two-storybrick dwelling House, with brick back build-
ing, aBarn, and other out:buildingzh-on Sat-nrday. the 18th day of tef. ittitI next, at 10 o'•clock, A. M., on said premises—to -make par-tition thereof to and amongst the beim and le-gal representatives of said deceased, if the
same willadmit of paiiition without prejudice

.
to or spoiling the *hole thereof"; but if die
same will not admit-ors-110hpartition, then toinquire how many of the saidlieirs it will con-
veniently aceommodate,,and•-•pirt- rind dividethe same to and among as many of them anthe same willaccommodate; but,- if 'the samewill not admit of divisiarkatall without, .preju-dice to or spoilingthe whole thereof, then tovalueand appraise'the 'minor ' whole and un•-divided--wb reof all persona interested arehereby no ed.

HENRY THOMAS, Sheri"Sheriff's Office, Gettysburgil
• July 27, 1855. • - j'•

• ABRAM:ARNOLD
,INTENDS removing to York, and musttherefore settle up his business. All; per-

sons desirous of saving costs, especially thosewhose accotints are of lOntstandieg,,esa do
so by calling immediately. and PAYING re.—
unless thishe done without delay, suits will hoinstituted without respect to porsons ; n
lar appeal to them having beenutterly; die-
regarded.--, No further, iedulgenee wall bu

. .

6' He is now selling off at cost.
Juno 8, 1855. ' '

Eight Teachers- Wanted.
THE School Directors Of Butler District
I. will meat atthe -public -Setiool•housc in

:Middletown, on &durday, SepfentUr lst, at
o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of enwloyiniTeachers fpr the Schools in that District.

The County Superintendent will be presentto examine the applicants.
'FRANCIS W. KNOUSE, Sce.y.

July 27, 1853.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN pursuance of sundry Writs of;Ventlitioni

Lxpoitas and Nieri Foetus, issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Adams county,
'Pennsylvania, and to me directed, Will be ex-
posed to Public Bale, on Saturday the 111/i
dugof August next, at 1 o'clock. I'. M., at the
Court house in the Borough ofGettysburg,
the following Real Estfite,

No.-I.—A Tract of Land, containing t 5 Er-cres, more or less, situate in Germany town-
ship, Adams county, adjoining the Maryland
line, and landsoofJohn Keetbr, Franklin Pat-
terson, and others, and bounded on the south-,
west-by the Baltimore turnpikeL-on which are
erected "a two-story plastered hOuse; iTith a
'twit-story hack-building, bank-bara, (the tipperstory( logt) wagon-shed, wash-house, and other,
did buildtngs ; also a. three-story brick Grist
Mill; a'Well of water near the . door of the
dwelling, and teorclatrd.

No. 2.1. Trutt of Lund, containing 66 it-
ems, more or less, adjoining the"Maryland"line,and- lands of GeorgePalmer, Georg(); Bit-
tieoind others, on which aro erectedA oneand
a, half story log house, a double log barn; a
one and a half story lug tenant' house,- and a
wand a half story, lOg Fulling Mill,

in
and oth-

er idiprovements. Seized mind takenexecu-
tion. as the property of Thom's' Bittle.—
Alsur

No. I.—ALot of Ground, situate •on the
south•wast corner M. Baltimore and !diddle
streets, situate in the Borough of, Gettysburg,
Adams comity, ou•wbich ore erected four twosStory brick Qiwlling houSes,frinie stable, andother out-bitildings With ,a huge cistern dudtWo wells' efwater. •

No.2.-17 Acre of Land,, more or less; sit-
nate in Cumberland township, Adams etaity,
adjoining die Boiough line, and huids of Da-
vid 111eldillun and others—to be offered in lots.
Seized and taken,in execution us the prisperty,
of JOhn Barrett. Also— • •

• The interest of GeorgeWatnpler in,a lot of
ground, situate in South Baltimore street; in
the Borough of 'Gettysburg, Atlanta 1:15-0qty,
known as. Lot No: 16, bounded on the bolith
by property pfl.ljenty.llrinkerhuff, north uud
west by an alley having thereeti• erected a
two-story weather-boarded dwelling-house, mid
back-buddingr a one story brick Shop, a'good
stable with ,barn floor, a'well ofWater Hearth':
door of the dwelliog,•und.a .raricty uf choice
Fruit Trees. • Also—. ' • ,

The interestof George Wnmpler in. 3 Lots
of Ground, situate on High Street, in the Bor
()Ugh of Gettysburg, Adams county, knawn
Lots Nos. 177, 178and 179, bounded east by
WHihington. strecti and, north by an'
Seized and taken in execution as the;property
of George Witutpler.i, •
..Wrou per cent., of .the purchase money

tonl.all Wes by the Sheriff lie paid overimmediatelyntlerthe koitcrly is,'Sfruck down,
and on failuhl to comply therewith' tha-proiter-
ty will be agnitiput etiliM, Ade. ' •

-11FNRY THOMAS, s"ketiff•Sheriff's Office, Gettisburg,l.
July 20, 1856. j - M

PROCLAMATION.
-tArIiERFAS ,the HOU. ROlikltr . J,rpitiga,V V President (Atha:several Courts otl Com-
mon Plens, inthe Countiescomposing the 19thDistrict, and Justice ofthe Courts ofOyer and,
Terminer, inal.Gerieraf•lnil 'Delifery, for the
trial ofall capital and. Whip% offenders in thesaid distriet? addSAittrEf. It.Russel. mid-Jot/N.
MN:3I2'II4Y, Estirs.,ltlges'of the Courts of Oyer
'Mid Terminer. and Cleneml ,jail Delivery, fdrthetrial ofall capilal.and other offenders iti the
County of Atlatus-luive issued their .precept,
Loring date, the 1.901. day of April, in the year
of our Lord one 'housand .eigh!t.hundred andfifty-five, and to m,todirected; fbr holding aCourt
of Common Omer, and Ueneral Quarter Ses-sions of the Peace, and General Delivery,
and C'etirt Of Over and Ter mineicai Gettysburg,on 'ffonday 1a,29a-s/At/yt/se

NOTICEIS HEREBY. GIVEN to all fife
Justicesorate Peace, the Coroner and' Consta-
Ides within the said county of Adams, that they,'he then'and there; in their proper persons withthPir flalfsi .Records, Inquisitions/ .Examina-
tions, and other Retatimbrances t to do those
things; which to their offices and ut that behalappertain to' be done,. and aim), they Who will
proveute against the. prisoners thatare or shallbe in thaJnitof the said County of Adams; are
tube Dien and; therelo prosecute against themus shall he' jest;

HENRY THOMAS, She
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg, •

Junc-29; '5.5. - 5 -

Grand Jury,
FOR LIG UST. TERM.

~ . .Freedoni-4ao. Cunningham, floury Ffengy.
Stountideasaid--henry Iteily, Joil..lllleuilerJacob Cushman. • '
Reoding---Abraliam Bushey.
Butler—John Steinour (lUtiner.)(farm:my-4301min -.Menges.
(7,umberfand,-Ihhid Seheiviir.
Liberty--Jiiines 'Moore.
Iluntington--Win: Moorhead. •'Borougmh—Sauel 11. Faulk, Daniel LushellGondlion--301in ltupp.
Ilandltonban—lhwid Stewart, Wut. 'Wolter,WITI. Culp, John B. Paxton..
Meuallen-L-Joseph Cline.' • '
Lathnore—John Maker, JoulesR. Goldner.'l'yrolie-11. W. IGley.: • ,
Stroban---joliu Dickson.
Conortago---§ouluellioke.

Genii's*, Jury. •

Liberty—Joseph McDivitt, Samuel Nunema-

Franklin—Jaeob Miekley, Samuel Lohr, Ad-
am ltebert, Jueob Fulweiler.BerwiCk--John Elder, Sebastian Hafer, Sam-
uel Metzger, Isaac ‘Volf.

Monntjoy—David Snyder, Samuel Durbornw,Michael Fissell. • • • •
Borough—NiehOlas Codmi,A. B. Kurtz, Hoa-

ry Ctilp (of P.)
•Menullen—Peter•Riee, Weit.'ll. Wilson. •

Latiatore—Jacob Shultz.
Union—Pius Unger.....;,;•
Reading--Georgo Mummert, Samuel Orudorif,Win. Criswell.
Hamiltonbatm. Bowling, 'ThomasA. Mar-
StrabanChristian Hindlatib, Philip J. Giall;

John.Thomms, So. •
Mountplensant.—Wm. Kohler, Egbetrt Baked.Oxiord--Franeis Marshall..: • ,
Huntington—Wm B. Brandon. •

Cumberland—Sainuel Pitzer, Hugh MoGnu-gill, Francis Bream.
Hamilton•—Hugh MeSkerry. '

July 161855.

COUNTY TIIVASURER
jocaliNnaila iLte ir&Oef ( GAte tilsbotf irf.Grill mhi jv
TltASUlthill,subject to a nominationby theAmericanparty. . •

Gettysburg, July 20, 1855.—tf

COUNTY TREASURER.
T themrbront solicitation of nobodin per-

il,tieular, and overybody in general, I offer
all that's of not, n a comb:auto for,COUNTY,TItEASUItER at ; the October election, sub-
ject to "at nomination by the American party..
Should I be noniinated end clected, I will fulfil
the dutica ofthe °fel& as lionealy and
fully as anybody.

C.. X. MARTIN..
Gettysburg, July 20, 1855. _

COUNTY TREASURER.
MILE undersigned will be a candidate for

.CUNTY-111BAS11.1tElicaubject-te:11-
,nomination by the American Party. It' coati

anted and-elected, I ledge ray best efforta to
an honestand. faithful discharge of the dudeeor the °dice.

lIENBr
Gettysburg, July27,1835. ,

,

LADIES can be supplied with.: every
variety of Dress Shoes, by callieg

PAXTON & COLMAN&
]au; ST,

BEADY MIN CLOTHINE
T}11: autseriber, thankful to his friCnds oad11 patrons for past favor'', hereby informstherit and the public: generulty, that ha btutrecot-
red and has now- open for nispaction, a very
larguand beautiful nasortmentof •-'

Spring' %• Seruatrier Clothing,
made itp id moianiceoi efyieri; and the fatal'tmid most approved faidliana.• itiOrd to
Workmanshm, they can't be excelltd:by any
easterner tailor. • ' •

Having enlarged,my place atul istrkk, It mart
able to sell • ,

,

ReadyMade.Clalsing,
of every deseriptionk cheaper than ever .of•
fered before in this (*.env other place this vide
of ttte Atlantic: lay gtialk conabits iii pert of

of all sizes, pribes, colon; and .made up
in a superior: inaimer of the.:finest.lingllsh,.
Fratieli and Amaricanelaths also of; Duck-
ing, Linen, liainbazino nail Italian cloth.

;PANTS,
in the latestand moat fashionable city styles of
the finest Doeskin and fanny Catnnuteres,.. of
every color and shade, also,of Linen, Ducking
and. cotton VESTS,uf Beautiful fitney pattOrtuk
and silks richly fringed, also White ktniseiles,
Satins, Velvets, of every desciii4ion made in
elegant manner.

• Boys' Clothing,
••atii'of every' description, a -up in goo( and

tastfill -styles. A large assortment of OEN-
TLEMENS' FWINISHING GOO US, con-
sisting of extra quality linen bosom Shirts, Sus-
ponders, Gloves, half Bose, Collars, neck and
pocket, Ibindkerchiefs, and an extraordinary
assortment of Black Satin .and fittieY Self ad-
justing STOCKS, and various other: fancy ar-
ticles,. together with Umbrellas, Trunks, Car-
pm Bugs; Hats, Caps, Botha and Slums.

My Goods are selected and purchased- un-
der the most favorable circumstances. Quick
sales and small profits is always the motto,
am determined to carry out nt the Money &ty-
ing Clothing Emporium in York Street.A personal examination can alone satisfy
customers of •fire comprehensiveness of :my'
stock, which 1 am selling at least 2d per.cent.
lower than can:he found at any:of my,compe-
titers. • . • .

• MARCUS. SAMSON.
N. B. 'All Goods 'bought 'of me will be es

changed ifthey do not prove satisfactory.
Gettysburg,. May 18, 113441,! , ; ;

Standard Lntheran Books.
ITIHELutheran fati -sCiiptUrrilPrin;

-chiles, or theAugsburg Confession, illus-
irateci and sustained,. ,chithly. by Seripturo
proofs anti extrithts froth Standard Lutheranproofs

of Europcand'AuthriCti--togetli
er with the Forth-Ulu of Government"tad Die;

thelletioral Synod of tho.
angelical.Lutheran Church in the ;UnitedStates, a y ;8. 0, Schthuckeri L. D., nue..Vol.,

.

Lilo *Martin Luther Edited by,!: Stork,1 col. 8ro.; elegantly'illustrated
Kurtz's Manual otinOiedlliatori, trarialaiedby Rov,C; F. Schutter, 1 vol;-12-Ino. r•

The Sepulehres of our Departed 'by Roy.
II( W. Anxppacb,l.vol. 12mo.
--Lifo-orEhilip:Meltmethon, traminted from

mthe Guratt, by Bor. O. E. Krotel,Tly,e eltildrenof tho New TestumenybyBOY;
Sttirk.--Also

• •'NEW EPUBLOCATIIOIEUof the leadingBook •Ptildishers,l regultirly re-ceived/ andjor sale atpublisher's prices: Thefallowing just receivetr •
Family 'Prayers'for eaeltniorning'andeven-

lug yeat..,, :with! rekirenee: to appruprintoScriphire readings, by Iter.id. (intuiting; Cunt.
pilings' Signs of the Times ; o Jorge assort-
ment of School and-Miscellaneous Books, -Bi-
bles of every description, Blank. "Rooks; Wri-
ting Paper and Stationery, ,for sale at I.ow pri-
ces, tit the DookSt6ret'of .' ' • • -,

KELLER .K.T.IRTZ..

May 18,'

*Z •9 .

TUSTiCE 01.? TII.II.PAC4, has °pelted.
:no office in tilb frOul room of idiliciddenco

inIlalthtiora,strect, where lie will be prepared
to attend to Scrivetiing, 'Conveyancing; and
colletting claims, promptly and puattuallyt -,'Goltysburg, April 20.--ly

.

rimer:
fr ELLERKI3RTZ invitesthe attention',o.
dLIL;House-keepers and others who ti)tend
fitting up their houses this Spring, to liis.stock
of Side, Ceiling nod Ilorder
Seininier Goods tie t•edeseed

• Price*.
wISITING to mnko roomfor Fall purclut-.lV nen, WO will sell out our largenanortmeitt
ofSummer (lotalli cheaper than ever. %Now
is the thee for bari.mius at •

FAIINESTOCKS-
July 20,1855.

GROCERI.tS:'
W,E bail) just received ,a ,fresh supp y +of

Orocerte.st to which wo invitotinsAttenTtiun ofpurchasers. Our stock of Sugars luta
been considerably increased and money- cum
be saved by giving us a call.-

- FAUNSTOCK 11110.1tERS.July .20 1855. •

THE LATEST~ FASHIONS.
CALL. ANITiXAMINit'

THE undersigned— respectfully an.
flounces to his friends that he con-

=IIIM
•

Tailoring linivineint
at the 'standoccupied by him during the
yaat year, in Chauthershurg street, beady
opposite the' Ltitheran Church.'haring
made arrangementti to receise the ' '

LATEST FASHIONS
regularly from the cities, and ,personally
.uperintending• all work sent out, thosewho favor me with their custom may
pend upon having their work done to 'their
entire satisfaction. • ' • '

Oa"Couniry produce .wlllbe takee'io
exchange for :work. ,

VV)111'." KINR.Gettysburg, May 11, 18155.-4

SPOUTING'. SPOUTING!:
izEOliblg and Henry Wain')ler', wilt.

Make House Spouting and MO kWthe same kw, for cash or country. pro:.
duce. Varmers and all others, wiviting
their Houses, Barna. &c. apouted, would
do well to give them a call.

G.'& H. WAMPLER:'

TOBIAS' LINIMENT
'IVOR the cure of Headache. Cholera

Morbue.Tornhaelle.Brolsea.Spraies.
&c.,—a ;mat excellent 'reluctly--for sale
of the DRUG STORE of

S. U. BUEHLER.

:brining, load Visingoo. ,It, yolk.
want to buy t6, °stood and cheap asiGisS'

, tiONICKIO,

n lIEENSWA4E..—A'large srafroirk,
'69 )sitie essorinons nl Queeniwers pot
Jul"l7,l4uNwrocrs
'mud.

you trout a fin. Ben r tior Solis fisto'
falf YALX'IOS (*BEAN.


